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The European ParIiament,
A. rhereas Articl.e 14 of the Councit of Europers European Convention on Human Rights
lays do]rn that atI rights and freedoms shaU. be fuLLy enjoyed without discrimi-
nation, particularty that bosed on sex,
B. having regard to the uortd conference in liexico City trhich Led to the proctamation
of the United Nations decade for uomen (1976-1985),
C. having regard to the United Nations convention on the aboLition of alt forms of
dlscrimination against uomen, signed by 50 countries on 17 JuLy 1980 during the
opening cere[pny of the vor[d cohference in Copenhagen,
D. having regatd to the estabtishment by the Councit of Europe at the beginning of
19E0 of a contrnittee of experts on the position of romen, vhich adopted a six-
year action progranne in the fiotd of human rights2
E. yhereas houseyork is recognized as genuine nork only in motion for a resotution
t{o. 2E of the Councit of Europc (Committec of ilinisters) of 12 llovember 1975,
and neither the European Community nor any of the ilember States hbs seen fit to
grant this recognition ln recent years,
F. yhereas a great many Homen, conscious[y or unconsciousLy, choos€ to i{ork outside
the home because houserork is not considered as reet york and is therefore under-
va Iucd,
G. vhereas it shoutd be noted that, as pointed out by a UN conference rorking docu-
ment, romen:
- represcnt hrtf of the rortdrs poputationi
- represent one-ttrird of the r0gistered yorkforce (those receiving payment f6r
thcir uork);
r ?FSQHnt for over 60I of a[L rorking hours;
- receive onl.y 101 of total earned income in the rortd;
- possess less than 1l of the rorldrs vea[th (property, capitat, means of
production, etc.),
H. vhereas it is uniust that vonen vho devote themselves to houserork, despite
having responsibitity for chitdren, the sick and the etderLy in additioh to their
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continuaI evrryday workLoad (since they never teave their pLace of work), shouLd
be more or I rss exctuded from the economic system,
I. whereas it is easier and Less expensive for the community to dea[ with certain
prob[ems within the context of the famiLy rather than to increase externaL
sociaL services wh'ich are much [ess personaLized and more d'ifficuLt to maintain,
J. whereas, finaLLy, consideration of this prob[em in the context of the widespread
unempLoyment affLicting Europe and the other countries of the world cannot but
be hetpfuI in drawing concLusions and finding soLutions,
1. Cal.Ls for the probLem of women engaged in housework to be tackled before the end
of the United Nations decade for women (1985), with the firm reso[ve to achieve
Lega[ recognition for this kind of work;
?. BeLieves it necessary to adopt the ueLt-formuLated Reso[ution No. 28 of 1?
November 19?5, adopted by the Committee of Ministers of the CounciI of Europe,
though with an amendment to paragraph E of the resotution, wh'ich was not accepted
by some Member States because it catLed for the same economic rights to be
granted to housewives as to women engaged jn a specific profession;
3. Stresses, nevertheLess, that it is necessary even in the present difficuLt econ-
omic situation to recognize at Last as reat work work undertaken within the famity
nucleus in aLL the [tlember States;
4. BeLieves it necessary (by way of replacing paragraph E) mereLy to make an appro-
priate reassesst'lent of the fami Ly al,Lowance due to an unpaid spouse who can
show that she has no other income and works exctusivety in the home;
5. CaLts for this aLtouance to be made directLy payabLe to the spouse concerned,
as a symbotic recognition of the work performed;
6. CaLLs atso for the continuing payment of this aLLowance to housewives who are
separated, divorced or widowed, in addition to any aLimony or pension when this
is of modest size, as recognition of the work they have personaLLy performed;
8." Hopes that the Council. and Commissjon of the European Communities wiLL undertake
the same commitment to resotve this prob[em as the Councit oi Europe has done
with its Resotution No.28 of 1975;
Instructs its President to forward this resoLution
of the European Communitjes and the Governments of
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